Perspectives on disability in Afghanistan and their implications for rehabilitation services.
Twenty years of conflict has severely disrupted the infrastructure and economy of Afghanistan. Disability levels are high and much of the population has little access to health facilities. Re-establishing and strengthening rehabilitation services is therefore an important country priority. The aims of this study were to explore perceptions of the nature of disability in Afghanistan and to identify implications for the development of rehabilitation services. Over a 4-week period, interviews and focus groups, supplemented by field observations, were held with a range of service users and other stakeholders (including physiotherapist service providers and representatives of the Afghan Disability Committee) in the districts of Kabul and Herat. Data analysis identified three core themes in discussions with respondents: the nature of disability, causes of disability and rehabilitation priorities for people with disability (PWD). Afghan society distinguishes between traumatic and congenital disability, but disability awareness is much greater for persons with traumatic disability. This group enjoys much greater representation in disabled people's organizations. There is a strong cultural responsibility to care and provide for PWD rather than to encourage independence. Healthcare professionals reflect a medical model in their attitudes towards PWD. A key priority of PWD is economic. There is a low understanding of rehabilitation practice by PWD and medical staff. Training for rehabilitation workers and wider health professionals needs to reflect greater emphasis on a social model of disability. Public awareness and enablement of people with congenital disability needs to be raised.